
j)eo181on No. 

BE!'ORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
'. MoCLOUD· TRANSPO~ION CO., ) 

,to 1saue certain shu.sot its capital ) 
atockto the orig1ne.l. subscr1bers ) 
therefor named in its Articles ot'Incor- } 
porat1on, or to their assigne, and ) 
oertain additional shares ot said cap- } 
~tal stock in exchange tor assets and ) 
~ropert1e. to be acquired, and ot ) 
MoCloud River Railroad Company to sell ) 
o~ exchange certain ot its propert1ee ) 
tor stock ot sa1d McClo'ld Transpor- ) 
tat10n Co. ) 

Application No. 15867 

Pillsbury, Madison &. ·Sutro, tor applicants. 

BY ~BI COWlSSION: 

OPINION 

In the abOTe entitled matter the Ra1lroad Commission 

1. aated to make 1ts order authorizing McCloud R1ver Railroad Company 

to 8ell oerta.1n automobile stage operat1ve rights and eqUipment to 

MoCloud Transportation Co., and authorizing McCloud Transportation 

Co. to issue ~16,200.00 or stock and to deliver $15,700.00 thereor to 

lIoCloud R1ver RaUroad Company in exchange tor said automobll.e stage 

opuatiTe rights and equipment s and $500.00 thereof' to 1 ts incorpora

tor., or their ass1gna. 

It appears that McCloud River Railroad Company, in addi

tion to its ra11 line operations, is, and has been sinoe on or about 

.Tanuary 1. 1928.enge.ged in the o:perat1on ot an automobile stage line 
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tor~ the tran8l'ortat!on ot passengers and baggage between McCloud and 

Kt. Shasta, hav1ng acquired the operat1ve r1ghts perm1tting such oper

at1on., by purchase tl"om. M. K.· Dav1s. The operative r1ghts in ques

t10npermit the tre.:a.aportat1on or passengers and baggage between McCloud 

and),ft. Shuta., w1tJ?, no 1ntermediate pOints, and were established by 

;r. T._ B. Davi. through. operations :prior to May l t 1917 and the ril1ng 

of tar1ttaand t1me schedules. Under authority granted by the C~-

~ .. 1on the rights were thereafter, 1n lS22, transferred to M. K. Dav1., • 

. who then 1ll turn, transferred them to McCloud R1ver Railroad Company 

pursuant to author1ty granted by the COmmiss1on by Decision No. 19195, 

dated December 27,1927, in App11cat1on No. 14273. 

Reterenoe to Application No. 14273 Shows that the cons1dera

t1onpe.ld l4.K.Davis was $4 ,000.00, and that the propert1es transferred 

tor th18 sum. oons1sted ot the operative rights and one Studebaker stage. 

',' It now appears that s1noe the purchase the rail1.'oad company has made 

expend1tures and aoquired additional property and equipment consist1ng 

ot One 22-passenger Wh1te auto bus, one l2-passenger Wh1te auto bus, 

ga-age propert;y tar the housing ot' the three stages and a lot, approxi

_"e17 30 x 50, teet, adjacent to the railroad shop property at McC.loud. 

The rallroad ocmp~ now proposes to dispose ot 1t8 automo

bile atagebus1neaa and the properties referred to here1n, to a cor

poration, known as MoCloud Transportation Co., which it has caused 
. / 

to be organized tor the purpose ot acquiring th~ and thereafter conduct-

iDa the operat1ons. It alleges, 1n this co~ection, t~at it will be 

staPler and easier to have such operat10~s oarr1ed on by a separate cor

poration, and itaaocounting and reports separately prepared and made 

trOllLthose or the ra1lroad company. It f"u:t'ther alleges that it believes 

it will be possible tor McCloud Xransportat1on Co. to bid tor and ootain, 

under the Federal Mail Pay Aot, mail contracts which cannot be obta1Jled 

b,. the ra1lroad company. 
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The new oorporation, McCloud Transportat10n Co., was orguized 

underthelawa ot the State or Cali1"ornia on or about March 6,1929 

With an author1zed capital stock 01" ~75,OOO.OO, divided into 750 shares 
;, 

, ot the ptt'.'Talue 01" ~lOO. ea,eh, all COl:llI:lOll. It proposes, and asks 

pel'mie8iOll. to isaue :r1ve shares ot the aggregate par value or $500.00 

to ita inoorporators, and to deliver 157 shares or the aggregate par 

Talu~ or $15,700.00, to the ra1lroad company in exchange tor the pro

p.~1.. and the rights reterred to hereln. 

Under the circumstances set forth in this proceed1ng we believe 

tha.'t the applioe. tion should 'be granted, as provided 1n the order tol

~owtog this opinion. In ~uthoriz1ng the transter of the operative 

r16hta, we wiSh to place the purchaser upon notice that operative rights 

do not oonstitute a clase ot propert:y which should be cap1tal1zed or 

used aa an element or value in determining reasonable rates. Aside 

:trOll tl:a1t pure17 permissive aspect they extend to the holder a tull or 

,partial monopol:r 01" a class or bUsiness over a particular route. Th1s 

aonopo17 teatur. may be changed or destr9yed at any time by the state 

whioh i8 not in any respect limited to the number of r1ghts which may 

ORDER 

Application havtng been made to' tho Ra11road C~s$1on ror 

-an order authorizing the transter ot operative 1'1gb.ts and proJ,:lert1es 

and the issue or stock, and the Ra1lroad Commission 'being of the 

op 1ni on that this is not ~ matter in ~h1ch a publiC hearlng is necos

_1"7 eO. that the app11cat1otl. should 'be granted, as herein provided, 

and that the issue or the stock is reasonably required tor the pur

posee specit1ed hereill, which purposes are not 1n whole or in pe.rt 
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reasonably ohargeable to operating expense or to income. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that McCloud River Railroad Company be, 

and it hereb7 1a~ authorized to transter, on or betore October 1, 

lSl29» to UoCloud Tran8porta tion Co., in exohange tor $15,700.00 ot ' 
o~on oapital stock, the operative rights and equ1pment referred to 

in the foregoing opinion. 

IT IS HEBEBY FOBTHER OBDERED that McCloud Transportation Co. 

be, and it ,hereby is, authorized to acquire and operate su~h properties 

and to' 1aaue on or betore October 1, 192Q, $16,200.00 ot its oommon 

capital stock and to de11ver $lS,?OO.OO thereot 1n payment tor the 

right. and properties herelll a.uthol"ized to be transtel"I'ed and sell 

1500.00 thereot at par tor oaSh to its inoorpo=atora or their assigns 

tor'the purpose o~.pay~,organ1zat1on and inoorporat10n expenses •. 
" i,' IT IS HEREBY FO'RTBER ORDERED the. t MoCloud River Railroad 

CapeJl1 be, end it hereby 1a, author1zed to . acquire and hold the 

*15 ,700.00 ot stock that MoCloud Tl'ansportat1011 Co. is herem author1zed 

to i.ue to it in payment tor the operative rights and properties 

reter.red to in th1s application. 

The authority here1n granted is subject to the tollowing 

.condi tiona;-
1. The oons1derat1on to be paid tor the propert1ec herein 

authorized to be .transterred shall never be urged betore this Commis

aion or other publ10 body or oourt as a measure ot value thereot 

tor rate t1x1ng or any purpose other than the trexrst:er herein auth-

oru.d~ 

.2,. Applicant McCloud :River Bailroad Com:pa:oy' shall un.1 te imme-

41&te17with 'applicant MeCloud Transportation Co. ~ common supple

ment to the automobile stage tariffs on file with the ComxD.1.s sion. in 

.the Il8lD8 ot MoCloud Eiver Railroad Com.p8.nY', a.ppl1ce;c.t McCloud River 

Railroad Company on the one band w1thdrawing and applicant McCloud 

TraDaPortat10n Co. OIl the other hand aocept1ng and establishing 
/ , I~· 

i 

auoh ta%1tte and all etteotive su~plements thereto. 



·, 
'-", 

.. " 

5. Applicant McCloud River Railroad Company shall withdraw 

t.aed1ate17 all automobile stage time schedUles filed in its name 

w1~h ~he Commission, and 'McCloud Transportation Co. Shall tile ~e-
. ' 

41a:tel1,in dup110ate 1n its own name, time 5clledule:s cover1ng the 

.automobile stage servioe heretotore given by McCloud River Railroad 

Company, .h1 en t1lne schedules shall be identical with those now on 

tile in the name o"t MoCloud :River Ra1lroad Company or t1me schedules 

satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

•• ~e rights and priv1leges herein authorized to be trans-

, terred may not hereatter be sold, leased, ass1gned, transterred or 

aerT1oe:thereunder discontinued unless tbe written consent ot the 

Eailroad C0mm1ss1on has tirst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by McCloud TTan3portat10n Co. 

U1Lle •• lUoh vehicle 1s owned by it or is leased under a contract 

or agreement on a basis satistactory to the Commission. 

6. MoCloud Transportation Co. shall keep sueh reoord,ot the 

1saue ot the stock here1n author1zed and ot the dispos1tion of the 

:prooe.da as will enable it to tUe within thirty days atter suoh issue 

a r.r~t1.d report, as required by the Railroad Commiss1on's General 

, " Order No. 24.. which order in so tar as applioable ~ is made a part ot this 

order. 
7. '~ The author 1 ty herein granted will become eftective upon the 

.4&1. hereot. 

Ia.TED' ,at Sen Frano 1800, Ca.l1fornia., th1s ~' ~de.y ot August, 

li2i. ~2~-""'" 
I'll !1 . :,..;.': .. '" .... ..:...-~_ 

~--' ... 

" y , 
.. I..', 

- -......... ~ 
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